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BBEKSBl'RG rOUilDIlY.
HAVING 'purchased the entire stock iuid

she Ebensburg FuuncVy, the iub-sorib- w

U prepared- - to Curuu-- farpiur aud others

liou;laS,Tlougrb Point, Stoves. Mill
Irons, Tbresnlng? Machine, j

i i
aud castings of any kind that ni:ij- - le needed in

'the cotmnunily. "
Bv strict attention to the business of the con-rcmV- 'he

hopes t uv-rit-
, trusts be will receive

a liberal patronage from those in want of articles
: ,v- - - ' - -in his line. -- '

All buiies d.nie at the Foundry. ! t
, EDWARD GLASS. ;

j

--March 22; S5-t- f.'
: ""

; ; ''

GROCERY KTORG. ! ot

ub..bribcrs restpertfully infirni the citizens
THEJefferson an I vicinity, that they have taken
the Stand recently occupied by J- - B. Croig, where
they have jut received, and will at nil tunc keep
ou had an extensive supply of Gkockuiks, Fish,
Bacon, Fubb,j Ac, &c. - ' - '

Their terms will be moderate, and no pains will
be spared to accommodate the public whose
patronage they respectfully solicit.

JOHN WHERRY & Co.
April 25, 1855 ,

Gcfe.1V. Todd, WrltH
; CO.It AD & WALiTOX,

Importer! Wholesale Sealers in Hardware,
. .Cattery, e.. Ho. 253 Market Street,'" Philadelphia.

KEEF'eonstantly.on hand the genuine
Win. Mann's, Realty's,

and, Hunt's . superior - Axes, Con rati & Walton's
superior polished Steel Shovels, Darling & Wal-dron- 's

Grass and Cradling-Scythe- s, Common and
Patent Scythe Snaths, Patent Clothes Pins, 4-- c,

A--c; which they offer for sale on reasonable terms.
to country dealers only.

January 25, 1855. ,

Valuable Property FOr sale;
subscriber offers for sale a farm, situateTHE from Carrolltown, in Carroll .p.,

Cambria ' county, adjoiuining land of Mrs Hayes,
aud other lands of the subscriber, containing 100
acres, 25 or 30 acres of wliich are cleared, with a
hewe. I loa house and barn thereon erected. The
land is of good quahty, with several never failing
springs of water, and conveniently situated for
roads. nulls. &c. An in lis nut-abl- title will be
given, anq terms made easy.

FRANCIS CILLASHE.
'June 13, 1855.

NEW GOODS.

1 ERRY MEGONIGLE would reFpectfullv" an- -
99 nounce to the public that lie has just received,
and opened at the stand well known as the' Mike
Walsh " House, at the foot of Plane No 4. a l it of
New Goods, which have been carefully selected
with a view to the wants of this community.'

i His stock embraces Dry Goods such as Calicoes,
Delaines, Bareges, Muslius, which he will sell at
thelowest figure ; Made up Clothing, Cats, Pants,
Vests ; be would especially cull the attention of an
astonished public to ins stock ot nuracalous llats.
containing specimens of the long -- Kong, the- - Se--
ktstopol.and the half shaved Hats, forming a col
lection of novelties never equalled in this,' and very
few. other countries. . . ? -

His stock of Shoes and Boots, ' defies competi-
tion, the Eureka Slippers, the Parodi enamelled
Shoes, Jenny IJnd Buskins, will afford unmiti-
gated delight to the fair .votaries of the mazy
dances," while his Kossuth Boots,', his Schamyl
lUmps,and the untiring , O'Rmirke brogue,"
will enable the lords of creatlou to do the tallest
kiml of walking. 1

'"
."

IP Grtxries he will sell at cost and carrige,
considering the hardness of tne times he wishes to
make no profit on the provisions which sustain
kuDMin life, but at the same time be. would ' dt-li-c-

ely suggest, that if ever any article tif sugar
was entitled to a premium, that which he offers to
the inspection of ft discerning public, certainly is
the oi e.

Jerry. " wants all the world and the rest of
mankind "to come and see his establishment aud
get bargains he is there for that business.

- - JEREMIAH MEGONIGLE.
Hemlock, April 25, 185. - . C

. t ALl ABLE FARM FOR S.4L.E.
The undersigned offers at private Sale, his farm

situate in Allegheny township, Cambria county,
about 3 miles from the Pennsylvania Railroad
TuuneL containing 436 acres, about 3 acres of
which are cleared, and having a good dwelling
house thereon erected. The land is well timbered,
Mill alxmnds m several excellent veins of ore.
Tjc Clearfield. Creek passes through it. The title
is indisputable. Posessiou given immediately

May, 16, 1855. , .
P. MOVERS.

mllK notes and accounts of the late firm of
i Robert Davis & Co., and Davis, Evans & Co.,

havhijf been left with the subscribers for collec- -

tion. all persons indebted to tamer oi tne saiu
firms, are liereby requested to call and make pay-
ment on or before the first day of May, next, as
suits will be instituted after that time.

i i JOHNSTON & MULLEN. .

April 11. 1855.

l-

ENTERPRISE
; Drofce out In a New Placet

- . Jlw Provision Stors 1st Ebensbnrg !
' -

THE subscriber has just received a full supply
FAMILY PROVISIONS, at his new store

in the room formerly occupied as a Foundry ware-roo-m,

aud is prepared to furnish the same to cus-
tomers at rates as low as th loweL His stock
is of the very best, and consists of every item in
the provision line, as fur instance :

.Superior Covo Flour, Corn Mean in barrel or in
sack. Ham?,. Shoulders, and Si les of Bacon.

Hams, Rsh of all kinds Salmon. Shad,
Mackerel. Herring, Cod, &c., Clieesc, Dried Ap-
ples, ! '" 'Peaches, etc

Also, Confections and varieties, such as Can-
dies, Nuts, Crackers, Segars. etc.

Trusting to a liberal patronage, the alov ne-

cessaries will be disposed of at the lowest pjssible
sxu anteou cost, ior easn; '

- ROBERT DAVIS.
'June 20. 1855. , i 1

'.
'

- ; new goods. : .. ; ; ,
, A i,Tlie First of tne Season.

I'liPWAK!) ROBERTS lias just rect-ive- fron
aud has now realy for sale a full and

complete aertiuent if ' ; . r i ,

. gPRIXQ IITMIIEIIGOODS ' '

Including every articlo of fancy, dress or pTain
goods that can be askeVl ' for in n country store,
either 6r I.atlifls or gentlemcu's W'ear. ITi.s stock
consists t'argenend varicfyof caliet)es, kireges.
ehinizes. lawn?v linen. muslins, hires, etc., for the
ladies, tlgotLeMvith feV;tlioes; bats, and a full

of summer at urls X, Uie g intiemcu.
For the hous?keecr he has laid ii a stuck of .

' FRESH CHOIEUIES.,',.
mbracins every article under that head, fogefher

aith tiu-war- earieting, earict
.

chaiii,- - slioctiug.
ahirtipg. tc.. tc.' ' '

"Forthe farmer ho has fish, wilt; fradio end mow
ing pcythes, and other articles of hardware requirol
bv the "public "eneralrv.
'iii bhort he' ha his storeroom G Hod with articles

ii department of trade, from which the
needy can splect to suit their w&ots.

produce taken in exchange for gxds
at the market vaiue, and goods sola clHjan&ocash

Uonie arm e, - , .j
' "

iJov. 5btx fff April 8, lUS5-- t.

J. .ULJ.

proline AMEBICATI.

V
SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS "AND PRIZES, j
The Eleventh Annual. Volume oC ;thls useful

,

publication commences ca the 17th dsy iof.Sep--

teiuUr next. : ? ' vn.-- l ' y : M.
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN"- is an IL

LUSTRATED PERIOD 1 CAE, devoted chiefly, to
ihe promulgation of information relatiug ' to the
various Mechanic and Cbemic. Arts, Industrial
Manufactures, Agriculture, Fateuts, Inventions,
Engineering, Mill work, aodall interests which the
light ol, PRACTICAL SCI E CIS is f calculated to

S.
.. . .

'
.advance. V'

Itvptrts of U. . JfAliii Tb grantea are aiso
ouUi.-l--l fvery week, including Ufficial Corn ;

all the FAT EN T CLAIMS, together with news
and information ifpou THOUSANDS OF OiHJSK
SUISJKU'JS. '

i

Ti.e CosTKincTORS to the Scientific Ambbi- -
CAS are among tne most miinjvix i ocieimuu

ud i.r:ictical men the times. J he., Jwutorial
Department is universally' acknowledged to bo
conducted' with GREAT ABILITY, and to be
distinguished, not only for the excellence and
truthfulness of its discussions, but for the fearless-

ness with which error is combated aud false theo-

ries are exploded. r: '
Mchauics, luventers, engineers, viieinisis.

Manufacturers, AgrieulturisU, and PEUPlJi. UJ?

KYKRY PROFESSION IA LlxE, will Iinu tue
Scientific Amihicas to be of great vah e ia their
respective callings. - Its counsels and suggestions
will save them HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS an-

nually, besides affording them a continual source

of knowledge, the experience of which is beyond
pecuniary estimate. ' ;;.-"-:..-

Ther. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is published
once a week ; every number, contains eight large
quarto pages, forming annually a complete and.
splendid volume, illustrated with SEVERAL

copies sent GRATIS.
ft TERMS. Siugle Subscriptions, $2 a year,

or $ 1 for six months. Five copies, for six months,
$4 ; for a year, $8.

For further Cuib rates and lor statement oi tne
fourteen large CASH PRIZES, oflered. by tne
publishers, ee Scientific American. . ; ; '

Southern. Western and Canada money, or Post
Cffice Stamps, taken at par for Subscri prions. , ;

Letters should be directed (post paid; to
;r . . . MUNN&C0.,r

128 Fulton Street, New-Yor- k.

CO Messrs. MUNN & CO., have been, forrnany
years, extensively engaged in procuring patents
for new inventions, and will advise inventors,
without charge in regard to the novelty of their
improvements.

August 22, 1855. .... . : ; ,1,
Artnur' , Paten Self-Seali-ng Cans.

For Pbesebvixg Feesh Fbcits, Tomattoes
&c ; By Hermdical Seating. These Cans, which
are sealed bv the House-keepe- rs without the aid
of a tinner, and open easily without injury to the
can. are rapidly corning into general use. till
directions for putting up fruit accompanying the
cans ; and the work is so easily performed, that
bv their use. everv family may have fresh fruit
and tomatoes on their tables all winter, at sum-

mer prices. - - - '
,

ritlCES.Tmt Cans $2,00; Quart $2.50 ;

Half-Gallo-n .48.60 :
" Three Quarts 4,25 ; Gal

lons $5,00 per dozen. ? The different sizes nest,
in .order.' to secure economy m transportation.
Country Storekeepers will find this new article
rone of eady sale. - Manufactured and sold by

t. v ARTHITH. BURXIIAM & CO.
, c No. 60 South TENTH St, PHILAD'A.

-- July 25, J855.-3-m. iM.:-- l

-- KOTICE. - . -

A LL persons indebted to thV firm of George
urray, or George Murray & Son, are here

by notified, that the iotes and accouuts of said
firms have been placed in our nanus lor collection,
and that, nnless payment be made immediately,
suits will be brought to enforce it.

, . JOHNSTON & MULLEN. .t
: April 11, 1855. tf. ; .. . .

FASHIONABLE

C L 0 T n I N G E M P 0 R 1U M.
ATTRACTION - at the New StoreGREAT and Hughes, one door above the

Store Toom of Shoemaker & Clark,' where the sub-
scribers arc at present receiving and opening a
large and excellent assortmen of fashionable - "

Ready Ud Clothing
of the latest and most approved styles, which for
clieapness and durability can not be .excelled by.
any similar establishment in the couuty ; not
wishing to brag, but what we say we wi'.J make
good or take the tcaler. Every article in the cloth-
ing line will be kept on hand, viz: Over Coats,
Sack Coats, Drop do.; Pants, Vests, Cloaks, 4"C-- ,

all of the latest styles. , . : -

Cloths, Cassi meres, Satinets, Vestings, of all
colours and styles, i - . r i r --A

Our Department of BOYS CLOTHING promises
a much more extensive selection than usual. - -

YVe flatter ourselves that wo shall be able to
furnish garments suitable for all c'assesj fitted up
in such a manner, nnd. on such terms that shall

disarm all competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage.

EVANS & nUGILES.
Oct. 5, '54. - .. ; ;

. .. RE.tlOVALi! ,'('.; ... ,7.,
Ilie undersigned having removed to the new

building two doors west of the old stand, would
respectfully inform his customers and the public
generally, that he has lately added to his former
supply . of Goods, and keeps constantly on hand
a full supply of i . -

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
Silk Goods, made-u- p Clothing, Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, Carpen-
ter's tools, Smith's tools. Nails, a full supply o
assorted Bar Iron, Sheet and Hoop Iron.

, Stoves and cast hollow-wa-re constantly on hand
Also, copper and tin ware. Groceries, wholesale
and retail. ' - .i ?,

Pine, Poplar and Cherry Lumber bought and
Sold. - ; '

Goods will t e sold at the very lowest prices ' in
exchange for Cash or Country Produce. .

v . E. HUGHES.
' Eliensburg, March 15, 1855. :' ' ' - ; - :

LEATHER. .

. PBUZ, HEilRY &Co.
y.-- North THIRD Street. PHILAD'A. ,
Morocco Maxcv actcbeks, Cubiehs and Iu

poRtess of FRENCH CALFSKINS, and dea
lers in Red and Oak SOLE LEATHER & KIPP.

Feby. 22, 1855. 1 year--i .. , . ,

IVotlce to tlie Travelllug Public.
rrtUE undersigned, carrying .the United States
I Mails between Cressoa Station and Ebensburg,

will, on and after tlie first day of April, I8oi, run
on Ue Turnpike between iud . places, a MAIL
COACH which will be adequate to the wants of
travellers over this route. .

The coach will leave Eleiii,Lnrg every morning
f Sundays excepted) at y o'clock precisely connec
ting with tlie Mail train going East, at Cicsson:
and will return iruniodhitely after the arrival of
tlie Mail tram going est, arriving at Ebensburg
at aoout nan-pa- st io o'ciocK, m.

Passengers may rest assured that the proprietor
will use every effort to earry tlietn. Ietweon these
points with all possible dispatcc and comfort.'

.Passengers will'be required to pay thr fare be-
fore taking scats hi the Coach. V -

'
.

- JOHN A. BLAIR.
Ebensbnrg. 'April 18, 1855. ; " f"y' -

I. O. O. F. -
sS,. IlichTand Iyjdge No. 428 Eaeeta every

- .S WEDN ESDAY evening at their-- Hall
:"rK , ou High st, in the upper story of

Shoemaker & CUrW building

Justiea f t Peaoe,rbubr,
ITTILL attend prciMpti to --all collections en-f-c

- trusted "to nis care." ' OSSce, adjoining Lin
dwelling. :' " ''--

.'

July 21,1852-tf- .

D maqEhas."'," '
, ; CD.

TT O R N&TS A T L A
EbcmbarC. Pa. . i r 'ir;i:,i

FFICE No-'"- Colonnade- - Row." near the in

J Court House.,
December 7, '54 ly- -

C TY insard and C- - IT. TTlnyard.
C iqirvAnnrya IT l.iTY. ...4

V :., - SSBxsmBB,-TA.- ? U . V'f.n ,i
in the several Courts of CamWILLJpracticc Indiana and Clear

field' county. Office nearly Litzinger's Hotel.
ficj-AI- so Agents for the sale,' of Lands in Cam-

bria and adjoining Coimtics" " '

03-Al- so Agents for tno union Jtire insurance
Cipany.. ...... .'

05--A Iso Agents lor tne American lAie insurance
Company. , , : t. s ,r .'. .

- ; r

April 6, 1854. , . . ; . ; , ,.. ;

hi. iiassos,
Attorney at taw, Ebensbnrg--, Pa. '

FFICE in the Court House, up stairs.o Aujj. 24, 1853. ;; ., ; f

u. ouxciiiivsosr, Jr., ,;' ,

Attorney at Law, EbeMbBrgPa.,' ."",!'
"nriLL practice in the several Courts of Cam
TT bria, Blair and Indian counties,.' All pro-

fessional business entrusted to - his care will be
promptly attended to. ''

thee on Main street, aajoinmg ins aweuing
houte. iv ' r ' l 4 ...

jvj bensburg, July 1 1853-.--2C Zm,
, OEORCiE M. REED, ( ..

Attorney at Law, Ebensburg, Pa " : .

WILL' practice in the several Courts of
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.

Office in the Centre 6t., adjoining Gen. McDon-
ald's ' ' - '-- 1 ' 'dwelling. ; 1 - -- J

- Jan. 15, 1851-l- y. ; J t.rt'-
CYRUS L. PERSUING,

' : ' Attorney at Law, Johnitowm Paw,
: ' '

on Clinton Street, in the SecondOFFICEGood Pershing's Store Room. , . ;
January 80, 1851 ly- - ' . .

,
:

'

ABRAUAM HOPELIX,
Attorney at Law-Tohnsto-

' ' ' .

OFFICE on Cliuton Street, a few door nortb
the corner of Main and Clinton..

April 23, 1823. ; ; '.".,. ,';. ;

. T..U UEVER,
- Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

OFITCE in Main Street, two doors cast of the
Office. - r . , r

March 13, J851. ly. ' :.'

,. y ; F.M.CEOnCE, ... t fr-.- t

' '
. Justice of the Peace, foot of Piano Ho 4,

, A P. Jft. It. t 9.
. t . .. . ,

WILL, attend promptly to all collections
to his care. Office, aljoining the

Post Office, .,'..- - r. :r'"A A
... July 28, 1852. ? . t . i : ;v-iri

WM. C WIESOST, -

TUSTICE of the Peace, Summitville; Cambria
99 county, Pa. - Office fjont of the Allegheni
Portage Railroad on the Turnpike. .

March 80, 1854., , LT .r'i. -

DOCTORS CWIX!I &.COUBlRW.
HATNG associated in the practice of

their services to the citizens of
Loretto and vicinity. Dr. Colburn may be al-

ways found at the office of . P. Braniff, Esq., and
Dr. Gwinn at his residence in Loretto, when not
professionally engaged. u . J:rt f '

.September 19th, 1855. . J , j (' 7

Dr. Geo. II. ttelly,
OFFERS his professional services to the

Jefferson and vicinity, in the prac-
tice of Medicine and Surgery. '

,
" ,

Office next door to Mr. Lytle's Store.
May 20, 1853. - .'". "j; ,

J, E. EYLANDT, M. D.,
BEMAI FHYSIGIA9,,SHR60S.

AttOtCIlEUR, -

can. be found a his offlce. No. 2, OJonatle Row,
at oil times of the day, if not professionally en
gaged,' ' - nov9,3mts

R. T.. JOIIXSTOy. : "' ' A. C. MCLLIS.

JOHNSTON & MULLIN ; Counsellors and
Law. Office opposite the Court

House, Ebensburg, Pa. . , , ' ...
Nov. so. 1854. ;:x ;5 1 7 ' Il.iny

. 'rr. i '

Dr. Ilenry Yeagrley, -.-

..... Practising Physician, Johnstown, Pa.

OFFICE next dotr"to his Drug Store, corner
and Bedford streets. ..... .,

i Johnstown, July 21, 1852. i" :,l - '. - '

JOBS M DSVITT. , WILLIAM Jt DEVITT. ..

." "JOHS NcDEVITT
WHOIJ5SALE grocers and dealers in

Linuors. Rectified Vhis--'
Flour,' Bacon, Fish, Qiecse, &c, &c, No.

Liberty street, opposite the head of Smith- -
II fid Pittsburgh, Pa; - ' ' - - ; I,'

Dec. 23, 1852-9-t- ir. " ' , ; .

WM. PAVI8. . v. . ' ' L . - OH XXOIO.

1AVIAU lormca a partnersnip in m .Mcr- -
JUL caotile. Business, would respectfully solicit
the patronage of their friends and the public gen
erally, r Call ami see us at the old stand ol v m.
Davis, i .. r -'- . : - : ' - .' :.

April 29, 1852. i r . : - .t : -

New Cabinet Ware Rooms
JAMlvS S. TODD, informs the citizens of

and the-publi- e 'general Ivv that he
has opened an extensive and varied assortment of
CABINET WARE in Mr. : Robert Davis new
building, Main street, nearly .opposite the "Man
sion House,", where ; he will be . happy, to have
them call and examine his 1 i i s ;
MAHOGANYr WALNUT, AND

OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITUREr
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Bed-
steads, Secretaries, Stands, &c.; &c. : -

Ha will have constantly on hand an excellent
assortment of .Fancy and common Cjiairs. which
he will sell lower than ever before offered" in this
place, V AH. "1 I 'i.t. ! v::1,':'

Every article offered will be made in the most
workmanlike manner, of tlie l)OKt materials ; and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promptly at-tend-

tfc." His terms are CASH, and being de-

termined to sell low, and keep none but good ar-

ticles, he hopes to receive the patronage of.a dis
criminating public. " - " " ', i
' Ebensburg. July 20,1858." . V 'V;

SOSS OK TEM1KbIATCS1. ! .
Highland P'nisioii ' No. 84, Sons OfTetn--

VV" f htnince nieet at t!4r Hall evervATUR- -

fh AlC.evcning, 2 doors below Blair's Hotch

.Vf, 'VBr. G. W.traeckr fsf;-

EAVlN G located in Loretto, Caaibria
t
Couriy

tis professional serriees to ' the . cili-zcm- H

of and ' i "that phvoe vicinity. -
OFFICE--O-n Main street, where he can always

be found", when npfprolcssjoually engaged,, l
.. norHO -

tes gheatest attraction n I

HAVS just evened at their old 'stand; in . tl
of XI bepsburg, the richest anf

rarest, in jinesi ana cueapesi assorxmeui. oi

FALL Aim; OTTJiiU liUU;
ever offered, to the people of Cambria County,
Unusal care , was taken in the selection oi tliese
goods, and care has been taken that nothing with

tne range oi a uountry store, nor any ways
near it, butwnat they can supply to their, cus
tomers, at least as' cheap as they can be' had, in
the country, .:. , ' .;.

Their stock of Dry Goods is un precedent! y
large, embracing j Cloths, of every variety .,and
texture, Satinetts,' (Jassimeres, iTweeds, Jeans,
&c.;'&C, Flannels, Sheeting, Shirting, and
made up Clothing of every description. A great
variety of - - - - -- ; . . .

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS
of afl patterns and at all prices! ' ; '" 5 - y;

i Laces, trimmings, gloves, mitts, e&cv Their
assortment of hats, caps, boots, and shoes, is
complete and unsurpassed. ' s - . :

GROCERIES & LIQUORS, of every Variety
and qualif y. ' A well selected variety of Hard-
ware, Cutlery, and nails. Also, QueeuBware and
Glass; Paints, Dve stuffs,- - "
.. i

. DRUGS & MEDICINES.
And all for sale low for Cash, or given in ex ;

change for country prodrce. Give us a call.
' - J. MOORE St SON.

;

Ebensburg, Nov. 9, '547 ' - ;

TAILORIKG. -
THE undersigned informs his customers that

firm of I3eynon & Johnston, is dissolved
by mutual consent, and that tho subscriber still
continues the business in the room recently occu- -
pied by the old firm, where he will be happy to
see his . former patrons and-a- s many new ones as
please to call. He receives regularly from New
York and Philadelphia, the latest fashions and
cannot be beat either in the shape or fit of Coats,
rants or Vests, by any other lauor in the coun
try. He respectfully asks1 the public to give him
a call, and confident bis work will recommend.
itself.' ' - .'i " : : ', v." ' J

DO--. All kinds of country prodnce taken in ex
change for work. ; LEWIS BEYNON.

April 20, 1862.-t-f. " ""' '

n COACH MAXUFACTOItY. r

subscriber would respectfully inform tleTHE of Ebensburg, and . vicinity, that he
has removed his shop to MOORETOWN, where
he has every facility for carrying on a large busi-
ness, and hopes by using noa but the best mate-
rial, and employing none but the best workman,
he hopes to couvince all who will do him the
favor to examme his work, that in point of dur-
ability, appearance or cheapness, it cannot be
Excelled by any similar establishment in the
State or elsewhere. Persons wishing a bargain
in the purchase of a carriage , will con
sult their own interests by giving him a call.
They are prepared to jsupply.the following kinds
of vehicles, viz: if ;

Buggies of , different qualities and prices, Bar
ouches, Chariotteesi one and two horse rockaways,
close quarter eliptic and; Coaches ; seco-

nd-hand w ork of different kinds, &c, making a
variety thatwill suit all tastc3 and all purses.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

,. . y4 ROBERT GALBREATH.
Spt.2a0, '54. "

.;v;-'-
:

HO! FOR KANSAS!!
THE subscribers would again inform their old

well as the new customers that they
have received a large assortment of Groceries
from the Eastern cities, which for

quality, Quantity it, Cheapness
cannot be surpassed by any similar establishment
in the country, it is hardly necessarv to enumer
ate the new and varied assortment of articles we
have on hand, but a few of the many we wil

Flour; Fish, Coffee; Teas; Sugars;
Spices; Cheese; Salt; Brooms; Willow-war-e of all
description; Tubs; Buckets ; Wash boards ; Rat--
traps; Clothes puis; Shovels ; Bed cords; Sieves ;
Brushes: ilour bags; boaps oi all kinds; Scgars.
Tobacco, and Confectioneries of all kinds and
qualities. ' - : ' 3... ; -

" nTTAn a nvtmriov9 . i uuvii. o; iuju&ii i .

NEW LINE" OF COACnES
From Ebensbnrg to Willmore Station !

THE Subscribers having associated themselves
together, have put upon the Ebensburg and Jef-
ferson Plank Road a double

Daily EIne of Clial.se Coaclics, "

would say to the Public tliat they will spare no
pains to carry passengers to and from Willmore
Station with all despatch and comfort.

, leaving Ebensburg at 7.30 A. M.
Connecting with train going west at Wilmore

Station at 11.33, A.M. .
Leaving Ebensburg,- - at S.lo, connectuig with

train going east at. 4.48, P. M.
Leavmg Ebensburg, at a o'ci'K, v. ju.., connect

ing with train west at 8.12, P. M. , '.
Leave Willmore Station for Ebensburg on the

arrival of every train, both East and West.
' The Public may rest assured that there will be
a coach all ways at the station on the arrival of
the cars. . THOMPSON & HAMILTON.

Ebensburg, November 9, '54. ' 1 . ' 1 .

; EGNER & GREGG, . ; .

XTrHOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors
Wi which they are prepared to furnish cheap
U merchants and hotel keepers. : Warehouse 20

LMaoke.t street, Philadelphia, Pa. '
Feb 2, 1852-l- y. : ' '

ALT00ITA HOTEL.
ALTOOAA, DLIAR COUKTY, PA

r .?.';'- - - A. V8, Proprietor, . j :
' r-- Afais 4354 -27. v ;

LOOK HERE!
XAMES McDERMITT stilt continues his -

mW VARIETY STORE. .

opposite- - the Post Office,- - one door ' west of Ji
Moore's, where can oe naa very cneap i-

Variety Goods,1 Notions and Toys;
Boots and Shoes large and; small long and

.short;".-- ,'' y
Coffee,-- : Teas," Clhocolate, Sugars," Molasses ;

'Candies, Crackers, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, &o.; ?

Tobacco Snuff," CSgars; ; -
GIdves and Stockings, Cotton and Woolen j
JEWELRY Ear-ring-s, Finger-rin- gs St breast- -

. . : - pins; 'i' 1

Pocket Knives, and Razors; - --

A few common Dry Goods; '"' ;

Call and examine yhi$ 'ttockFff lyy

FAMILY tr.EDICIMES
A T McDERMlTTS VARIETY STORE;
f Dr. Jaynes popular Medicines; " y ,

: Dr: S waynes do; ; do; -
: J !

"ifcLaiies Vermifuge and Pills; V ; '
Kadways Ready Rehef, and Pilk;&c;
Brants purifying Extract and Pulmonic Syrup;
Schencks Pulmonic Syrop SyrtTp Naptha;

'Pain Killer Barrels Indian Linament; "

1'" Rheplierds SarsaparilU and Vermifuge;
- Hootiand Bitters Uollatic? Bitters ?epsin;

Rat Exterminator retroieum;' - ' ;. . ,

Ayers Cherry Pectoral Essence Ginger;
Braadreth and Wright's Pills; ' : ' ,f.:

Cattle ' - --

.
i1 Horse'and Medicines;

w-- Castor Oil , r Sweet Oil, Essences, 1pc.f 4"C
'
; ' ?

Deo. 21, '

pC( f aisorted pieces of Stone "Ware, iust re
SiHJ cared at the Cheap Store of ;

r
;

, n iK LATROC HOTEL. Tfl.?
Weatmorl&&d.Co.,'Pa'' .vi-J'l- r

3 .M. .MARSHALL,, having leased. this coca-- m

modioiis and . popular. Hotel, situated, bear
the Fa-- R. li., invites a cill from he ;trvling
pubho--i The establii3neat .itas undergone consid-
erable, repair, and finished in the best possible
manner. No pains will be spared .to add to tha
comfort and convenience of its guecta. .

1 Dee. 23, 1858. ;. ' i X

UU& WINTER 600D8
- t

'
RODGERS & JONES. ;

A:

TtTAVE just received and are now displaying s
JOL carefully selected stock of fall and winter
goods. Their stock consists of Dry Goods of
every description ; and quality suitable : for the
present and approaching seasons. A :very hand-
some assortment of Broad cloths, Cassimeres,
satinetts. Jeans, &c., &c. Remly made clothing.

Lapies' Goods Such as fine merinoes, a fine
assortment of silks and. woolen plaids, every
variety of De Laines, and silks of every descripr
tion. .' ' : ; . ; . .

SHAWLS An unusually : handsome variety,
broclie and- - woolen, of all -- sizes, qualities aud
prices. ,j: . ?

- - PRINTS Foreign and domestic, of everyprir
and quality. , . - '

. 'i . i
BOOST & SHOES The very best selected stoc k

in the market. .': .': - a: :

r: HARDWARE & CUTLERY Builders and
Mechanics are requested to call and examine our
stock of Hardware, and the attention of house-- .

. . . - . .it i iKeepers is canea to our cuuery. .... . , ,

GROCERHS Their stock of Groceries is un-
usually large, consisting of sugar, coffee, molas-
ses, rice tea, pepper, fish, and salt.

ALSO Paints and dye stuns, wooden ware,
and clocks. In short a full and complete variety
of everything either for show or use, that can find
its way into a country store; all of which will be
sold on tlie most reasonable terms for case or
country produce. - -

- - They return thanks to their friends for past
favors, and respectfully ask a continuance of
them. RODGERS & JONES.
' 'Ebensburg,: Nov. 9, 54. - ; ;

FISIIX FISU!! riSSIiri v

received from Boston, fifty-nin- e packagesJUST fish, which, during these penitential
times of Lent, will be sold at a small advance for
" Cash." The assortment embraces

Mackeral, Nos. 1, 2, and 3 ; superior Mess Shad,
Nova Scotia Herring r assorted scaled, and Scotch
Herring ; Salmon No. 1 ; Spiced Suhnou, and Cod
Fish. -

Also. Wright's celebrated Oysters in Can-s-
Oysters in the shell: I also have on hand a large
and varied assortment of -

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
" Also Catholic and Protestant Bookj, Hard

ware aud Cutlery. Clocks of various styles of
manufacture. Groceries, Boots, Shoes and Bro--
gans.. Hats and Caps. Brandies, Gins, WluVkey,
Cliainpaigne, Chinese Preserves, Pickles, &c. &c

All of which will be sold low for Cash, and
Cash only, MARIA MAGEHAN. .

Summit March 1, 1855. .
-

TO THE PUBLIC! , ;

Richard Trotter would beg leave to say to his
and the travelling Public generally,

that he has leased George's Laurel Run Exchange
at the foot of Plane No. 4. He will spare no
pains or expense to make comfortable those who

fatronizc his house ; his table wiil at all times be
with the best that the market can af-

forded his bar with carefully selected liquors....and
wines. '1' Hoping to receive a Wral share of Patronage,
he remains the publics obedient servant

K1U11AKU HiUl ItUi-Hemlo-

Oct. 4. '54 . flyj

Tomb Stones t Tombs Stones t
TilICHARD JONES rcstectfully informs the
Xpublie that he is prepared to furnish all kinds
of Tomb Stones, of Italian ami American Marble,
manufactured iu the latest style, and lettered ac
cording to any directions.

His yard is situated at the south part of the
town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are alwavs kept on hand.

From long experience he feels confident be can
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat--

June 17, 1753.

ST. MAR1S ACADEMY.
FOR

Hoarders and Day Scb oars. '

(CSDKB TBS CARS Or THE SlSTKKS Or MtRCT.)
HUL.LilLJAIOlJU.Uli, I A.

School is divided into three generalTnE or classes, in which the following bran-
ches are taught! '

'
FIRST CLASS. ,

Geography, Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith--'

mctic. Tables, Writing, Composition, Poetry,
History Ancient and Modern Philosophy, As
tronomy. Use of the Uobes. Plain and orna- -
mental Needle-work- .'. .

SECOND CLASS.
Tins Division includs all the branches taught in

the first class, the distinction existmg only in
.. the length of the lessons.

THIRD CLASS.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,
... Geography ana uraramar. . . ( . .

ft- - Extra branches common to all the classes.
Piano Forte. Guitar. JVocal Music, French and
Drawing. 1 - . V -

V r' . ... TERMS.
For Boarders 4 100 per annum (including wash- -

m. bed and bedding. )
Day Scholars First and --Second Classes, J8 per

quarter. 1 -- - ' .. . v

Third Class J2 per quarter. . ;. .. ;

'" " TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with use of instruments, $5 00
Drawing, ; - .

- '

. - 4 00
French,' - . 8 00
June J.'34. tt ,

'.:':- SCnriEIDER'S HOTEL.
' Ebensbnrg, Cambria Co-- , Pa-- ,

The subscriber would respectfully inform bis
many friends in the town and from the coun-

try: that he has now arranged his house, and is
now prepared to accommodate all who may favor
bim with their custom, uis table is well suppli
ed with the best the market can anord. His iar
contains Liquor of the best Brands, also Lager--
Beer, &c.,&c.,

FREDERICK SCHNEIDER;
1 July 20, '54-l- y.

, ;

VnOXHOVIE, '

Xbensbarff, Cambris Co,, Pa.' .

fnHE subscriber would rospectfulry inform his
1 friends and the traveling pubhc, thaj. he has

leased the house formerly kept by Mrs, Mary O
Evans and is prepared to accommodate all, who
may favor mm witn tneix cusuim. . 1 be estao
lishment has been furnished with every conveni
ence that can be had.. His rooms are large and
well ventilated. . His table wiH be supplied with
the bestihs market can afford, ' His bar vill con
tain liquors of the best brands, and his stable is
larg and attended by careful and obliging host--

lersv., . :f , JOUK A. BLAIR.
. pee. 20, 858. , -- ;

'
..

( r Fartnersbln Aotice. , -
subscribers have entered into aTHE under tlie firm of JQHN R. SAVAGE

& CO., for the general Manufacture of Chemicals.
, , v , JOHN R. SAVAGE,

" V ' " :
- '.'. A. M. & R, WHITE.

Office No-- 14 north' FRONTS treeU
Philadaphia; Jan. i, f855"

"

: ;U FriTate faie .

A. "V aluable Honse and Lot in theBoror-- h of'Xoretto, the property of the. heirs of Jacob
Fels, deceased. -- Terms-will bcrhade easyV and an
indispuUWe tille'eiveu. J AbnlicatHHi M be LLXlfc
to ShenfrDurbmtIunstcT,or fliticTibrw

t-- - . : iJiASSCILJi
April 25, 1865. -

iVALL PAPER OEFOTi -- 3 it

LLOYD, ELACZTUnn fc
(Successors to A. &L LlojdoV Co.) - J

WHOLiAIJS & RETAIL DEALERS IN GILT,
DATIH,-- UBOCSP AKO W1M1IOM W atX,PAPRBV
Ou stock is--: procured directly from Mm

Chbistt & CoNSTAKT'aExkwrfyeNew.YorkiJati- -
ulieU)ry, and embraces the latest and most fash-
ionable styles. ,IV ffer all : kinds at verv low
prices, aiid are cotifident that buyers will find it
to their advantage to give us a 'call.' " Large lots
sold at great bargains. - ' L ''s y'-- - '

OOOur prices range For Gilts at from 75c. vo
$1.25 pet bolt; Satins.20ei to 60c. per bolt';
Grounds 15c. to 25c. per bolt ; Commons Sc. to
20c. . Mercliants will be supplied on as favorable
terms as at the MamUactory. or by City dealers.'

LLU1U, BLACKBURN & CO. ,
March 15, l855-3- m Gtiynjxtrt, Blair Co., Pa.

. LEVY& r.O - ' .
'

j ..r
... r Wholesale and Retail Jlerchanta, -! tt

, Johnxtovn, Vumbrifi Vo J'a,
ngust 81, '64

-- i.
'Hew Establishment. -

THE Uudersignel : would respectfully I inform
citutms of Ebensburg aud vicinity that b

has opened a Grocery .Store on Sample street !--
joining his residence, where he will be happr to
wait on all who nuiy wish to favor him with tba
custom. He has received a frood" assortment of
Groceries of all kinds, viz : Flour by the 'barrtj,
or by the small, Clieesc of the"lett quality,' Rice,
Pej.per. Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Ginger, in fact eve-
ry article kept in - tins grocery line. - Beer : anil
Sarsaparilla always on hand. Bacon of a superior
quality. r , lu. xy

Ha hopes by strict attention to business to merit
1 a 1 ii- -a bnare oi me public patronage.: (.-- . , .: i

MARK EDWARDS.
August 24 '54.

tTii. joh mxMK. inn svaxs. a can jusm
" KEff FIR3I!

THE PUBLIC ARK HEREBY' INFORMED
the late firm of Evans A Jones, havf eli-

te red into a with John Evans and
John Hare in the Tannery ai,d Bout and Shoe
manufacturing business. Their friends are invited
to call at the old stand of Evans & .Tone, a few
doors east of Cannon's Hotel, and the Tanning
establishment owned by J. Moore. ; - -'

They have constantly on hand a large assrt-me- ut

of French calfskin. Men and Women' Mo
rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to exe-
cute work on the shortest notice. . : .

Ilie highest cash prices paid for hides either in
trade or cash. " " '

Being practical workmen" themsrlves.- - and win- -
none but the very best materiasl tlwv are confi
dent Uiey can execute w.rk as well ami as cheap
as any establishment in the country. I; r

ten. i i8o-- tl. ,i. r , y ,.-- t ;

' .' B.LHH0LD, DASH & CO .:-- ' '

WHOLESALE and retail deaUrs iu Tolacco,
warehouse at the South

est donier tf Third and Race streets, Philadel-
phia, lately occupied by Ludwig, Knerdler & Co.',
keep constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of the most celebrated brands tf . .

CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
lmestic agars, and Snuff, which they offef fur
sale on as favorablo terms as any house in the
city. Orders promptlyattended to. . 'August 5, 185S 5--ly

DRUG AND EIEDICHVE ST0HE.
suir. uniersign.'M would mlorm bis many

mends in the town and country, that he has
erecei vd a new and large assortment of ; & j

DRUGS AND MEDICINES, .. ,
He elicits the patronage of tlie public. anl

gi ves the assurance that every kind of orders such
as RECIPES, &c, prom ply, and to lower price's
as in other stores will be attended to.

-
4 .. FREDERICK SNYDER.

July 20,1854.

D AXXCL'S HOI Si:. ' v
Formerly the Wasaiagtea Hotel, Allegheny Street,

UOLLIUAlSlllKC, FA. 1
rpHE subscribtT respectfully iniotms his friends

-- - and the public generally, that he has taken
the above old established stand and entirely re--
11 uca ana repaired it in sucn a manuer as to ren
der it. second to no hotel in the country. . The
Bar has been newly stocked with the best Wines.
Liquors, and Segars that could le purchased, and
the table will at. alt times be. supplied with the
best the Market affords. ' , 5 .1, ,

The RESTAURANT attaclied will at all times
contain all ' the delicacies that can be procured,
which will be served up at all hours, on short no
tice. '. ' ". - '

He respectfully asks the public to'' cive him a
trial, fully assured that ho can render satisfaction.

Dec. 9. 185S,v : G. W7 DANNALS.

B. P. Thompson, with ,"CU AS." IIAlLLOlt ELl. it CO.
7f7-HOLESL 114. nd" Cap "Manufacturers.
T V Furs, Straw Goods and Hatter's Trimmings

No. 173 Market Street, Philadelphia., t - - i.v ... ;

lec. o, l6S. - U'. i i..- - J

GEORGE LIPriXCOTT Sfc CO,. .:

IAVE constantly on hand a full assorUnent
of Teas, Wines, Liquors and Groceries, gen

erally. .. .... vv. v . :i
Ho. 17 norta Water Street, aa

10 Horthf SaUwaro Avnr
. .. PHILADELPHIA.

Jan. 27,1853.. '
. : t . r r,--

.

10 Brls Mackerel; r ; ' - -
10 Brls Herring, and

! ' - - T' f

va-vt0- 00 lbs Cod Vuhi just received asd
for sale at the cheap store of,.iii. 1 rT-- BnnVDTB

' JEFFERSON IIVSE- -
..... . .

1f.fff.rsON. CAMBRIA COUNTY, PESN.a
JTHIIE uudejbLgneJLtke pitiawwiniivtirmina

his tnenas ana dwp mvum& puouv, wm uq
has leased the Jeffarsou House;and having made
much improvement in its interirr, he feels corT
dent that be wilj thereby be enabled to fendw
comfort and satisfaction to al who favor him. with.
their patronage. - - - ; -

His fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STA-
PES ,wilj always be in readiness to convey passe
gcrs Jo and from the J i

i PENN'A. RAILROAD STATION '

to his home; and' also leaving direct after the ar-

rival of the trains by good Flan Road toEbt na
DUrg. , ...w... i ....

Tty-- He will ever bo harry to aoecmrooctew
old friends and acqnaiptA'' that will favor hin
with a call. : ' JAMLS D. HAMLTON,

Jefferson, April 20, 185.- - - " y-

KU MIER Jfc'Co.
Hobjo. Bin and, Omamatal Pals tors i

A, RE prepared to execute all worx uijrusiea
z3L to them with neatness aud despatch. , --

liofifirna. or Paintinz. in cither - W alnut. Oak.
Cherry, Bird-ey- e Maple, or otbff wocds,.pr KJ-hlcis- ed

Fronts, finished true to natarp.,, n,;, ; ,t

Paper hanging or pohshed giJdjDg wsiU. $nr
iah to please the taste of our patrons.- -

. ,

AU orders caxquiiy atxfnaea xiepEp
promptly. .We solicit a share of ths public pat?
ronage ol tne citizens 01 vamprra c,imay-- . .sj

Ebensburg, April, lBo,


